AURTEC - All University Responsible for Teacher Education Committee

Purposes:
- Review and address all accreditation matters
- Provide coordination and collaboration among units responsible for teacher preparation
- Foster campus-wide communication concerning teacher education programs
- Address CSU system-wide teacher education related matters
- Identify and address student pipeline issues and concerns
- Identify and seek resolution of subject matter preparation issues and concerns

Membership:
- Dean, College of Education (Chair) Claire Cavallaro
- Dean, College of the Arts (or designee) Jerry Samuelson
- Dean, College of Communications (or designee) Rick Pullen
- Dean College of Business and Economics (or designee) Anil Puri
- Dean, College of Engineering & Computer Science Raman Unnikrishnan
- Dean, College of Health & Human Development (or designee) Roberta Rikli
- Dean, College of Humanities & Social Science (or designee) Tom Klammer
- Dean, College of Natural Science (or designee) Steve Murray
- Vice President for Academic Affairs (or designee) Ephraim Smith
- Associate Vice President for Undergraduate Programs Sylvia Alva
- Associate Dean, COE Carmen Z. Dunlap

University Committee Chairs:
- Secondary Education Cooperative Teacher Education Program – SECTEP Helen Taylor
- Elementary and Special Education Undergraduate Preparation Committee – EASEUP Chris Renne

Director, Center for Careers in Teaching Chris Renne

Department Chairs:
- Child and Adolescent Studies Pat Szeszulski
- Elementary and Bilingual Education Karen Ivers
- Liberal Studies Jim Hoffman
- Secondary Education Victoria Costa
- Special Education Victoria Costa

Meeting Schedule: once per semester with additional meetings as needed